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09:00 Registration and coffee

09:20 Welcome and introduction 
Dr Raneem Albazaz, Leeds General Infirmary

Post-surgical appearances: what is normal and abnormal

09:30 Post surgical resection for lung cancer: Assessment for 
complications and disease recurrence
Dr Peter Beddy, St James's Hospital, Dublin

10:00 Upper GI
Dr Hannah Lambie, St James's University Hospital, Leeds

10:30 Lower GI
Dr Andy Plumb, UCL

11:00 Coffee

11:30 HPB
Dr Hamish Ireland, Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh

12:00 GU   
Dr Steve Kennish, Royal Hallamshire Hospital, Sheffield

12:30 Lunch

Minimally invasive therapies: what is possible, what imaging 
features to expect following treatment and when things go 
wrong

13:30 Ablative therapies 
Dr Jonathan Smith, St James's University Hospital, Leeds

14:00 Intra-arterial therapies                                                                                      
Dr Brian Stedman, Southampton General Hospital

14:30 Intervention for late complications of GI cancer treatment        
Dr Hans-Ulrich Laasch, The Christie Hospital NHS Foundation 
Trust, Manchester

15:00 Tea

Radiotherapy / Chemotherapy: expected appearances and 
complications identified on imaging

15:30 Chest
Dr Charlie Sayer, Brighton and Sussex University Hospitals Trust

16:00 Abdomen/pelvis 
Dr Prakash Manoharan, The Christie Hospital NHS Foundation 
Trust, Manchester

16:30 Closing remarks

This study day provides a comprehensive 
update of post-treatment appearances in 
the chest and abdomen, including what 
is normally expected and what early/late 
complications to look out for. The day will 
cover post-surgical appearances as well as 
more targeted treatments such as ablation, 
radiotherapy and intra-arterial therapies 
which continue to evolve.  Chemotherapy-
related complications of traditional and 
more novel agents will also be discussed.

Meeting organisers
Dr Raneem Albazaz, Dr Sarah Swift and Dr 
Judith Babar

Friday 23 March 2018 
The Royal College of Radiologists, London 

Bookings are accepted on a first come, first served basis. 

Confirmation of a place will be sent by email within 21 days of 

payment being received. If you do not receive confirmation please 

contact  conf@rcr.ac.uk.

We strongly advise delegates not to book travel or accommodation 

until a confirmation is received.

Cancellation policy: Notice of cancellation must be given by email 

to conf@rcr.ac.uk within the following dates:

• 31+ working days before a meeting: Will be entitled to transfer 

their fee to another meeting within 12 months or a refund minus

a £15 administration fee

• 11 – 30 working days before a meeting: Will be entitled to 

transfer their fee to another meeting within 12 months or a

refund minus a £25 administration fee

If less than 10 working days before a meeting, no transfer or refund 

permitted

Data Protection Act: Your name and hospital will be included on 

the list of participants, which will be issued to delegates, speakers, 

sponsoring companies and other interested parties. 

See www.rcr.ac.uk for full terms and conditions.

Registration fees: 
Members £204
Non-member £252
Trainee member £140
Trainee non-member £184
Retired member £140
Allied Healthcare Professionals 
and nurses

£140

Lay members, medical students 
and patients

£140

Industry £275
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